brunch
SWEET POTATO PANCAKES

pizza

c r a n b e r r i e s , pecans, whipped crème fraiche

14

smoked salmon
16

WILD MUSHROOM
16

roasted vegetables, gruyere

15

PEPPERONI
mozzarella, chili honey, argeano

shrimp + grits

17

tomato harissa, anson mills cheddar grits
17

10

HUMMUS PLATE

tomatoes, cucumbers, mint, feta
13

CEVICHE

citrus, sweet potato, hominy
13

LOBSTER
potato, garlic crema, lemon gremolata

eggs benedict

22

classic 17 lobster 23 smoked salmon19

pamm free second
saturdays, 1-4pm

steak + eggs

fried eggs, romesco, chimichurri

Every month, bring the whole family to PAMM
for a free day of hands-on activities for children
and adults, as well as guided tours and more.

join the pammily!

Enjoy free admission for two adults & PAMM Kids
ages 18 and under. Membership also includes
discounts at Verde, Cucuyo, PAMM Shop, and
more! pamm.org/support
THURSDAY NIGHT HAPPY
HOUR AT 5PM
Galleries open late, live music, food and drink
specials as long as the music plays!

COCKTAILS

22

SPICY VERDE MARGARITA

ancho reyes verde poblano liqueur, lime, agave..14

CUCUYO TAKEOVER: LULU'S
NITROGEN ICE CREAM
NOVEMBER 10TH + 11TH
Come cool off with sweet treats provided by LuLu's
all weekend!

EXHIBITION: PINK ISLAND

salads

individual plates

PÉREZ CHOPPED SALAD

grilled chicken club

romaine, radicchio, corn, cucumbers, carrots, chickpeas,
pepitas, avocado, parmesan, green goddess dressing

15

cheeseburger*

14

17
add applewood smoked bacon 2

cheddar, norfolk sauce

ROASTED BEET SALAD

romaine, florida oranges, gorgonzola, pistachios,
orange chili dressing

2018

6

chicken

7

shrimp 9 market f ish

10

vodka, strawberry, blood orange, lemonade........12

BLOODY MARY + MICHELADA

house made bloody mix, or salsa verde...............13

PITCHERS
"Take a pitcher, it lasts longer!"
@VerdeMiami

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSA................24
SANGRIA: Rose or Fall...12 glass/45 pitcher
RUM PUNCH................12 glass/45 pitcher
SPICY VERDE MARGARITA..........65

KIMCHEE GLAZED SALMON
quinoa, cabbage, edamame, egg

27

chicken under a brick

protein add-ons
falafel

bacon, avocado, rosemary aioli
16

KALE CAESAR

tuscan kale, heirloom tomatoes, croutons

14

NOVEMBER

VERDE GAZPACHO

cucumber, apple, melon, herbs

caramelized onions, garlic crema, lemon thyme vinaigrette

FRITTATA

pérez
art
museum
miami

MARGHERITA
san marzano tomato, basil, mozzarella

15

six minute egg, herb salad, toast

small plates

crispy yukon potato, watercress, chimichurri

25

executive
chef
kaytlin
dangaran
*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, beef, lamb, poultry, milk products,
pork, seafood or shellfish may increase your chances of food borne illness.

